In a reservoir tailwater of the large, lowland Warta River, perch and ruffe coexist in a macrophyte habitat, which develops as a result of low water discharge in the late spring and summer. At the beginning of each year the diet of both percids, when shorter than 100 mm, is dominated by large, benthic Hydropsyche. Later in the year, epiphytic Chironomidae and Simuliidae replace these trichopterans in the perch diet, and benthic Chironomidae replace them in the ruffe diet. Large cladoceran species then become accessory food items for perch. Consequently, the food niche overlap of these two percids during the research period is only marginal.
INTRODUCTION
Dams usually affect downstream flow regimes, river-channel geomorphology, water and sediment quality, aquatic environment and biota, and thus entire aquatic ecosystems (Ward, Stanford 1980; Petts 1984; Głowacki et al. 2011) . The effects of damming, including the development of submerged macrophytes (Grzybkowska et al. 2003) , are evident downstream for many kilometers (Bednarek 2001) . The main factors and processes controlling macrophyte status in lowland rivers are discharge and/or current velocity, light, substrate, nutrient status, and river management practices (Franklin et al. 2008) . Submersed macrophytes are a very important component of riverine biota, since they function such as substrates for periphyton, form a rich foraging habitat, provide refuges from predation, and, to a small extent, serve as a direct food source (Tokeshi, Pinder 1985; Pinder 1992; Grzybkowska et al. 2003) . Abundant development of aquatic hydrophytes along a short stretch of the Warta River downstream of the Jeziorsko Reservoir has been observed for many years as an effect of the low discharge in late spring and summer. However, in early autumn each year these hydrophytes have been mechanically damaged and uprooted by large volumes of water released from the reservoir. The trophic relationships within this rich but temporary biotic community have been partially investigated in terms of the primary and secondary invertebrate consumers (gathering collectors, scrapers and predators) and the tertiary consumer, the threespined stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus L. (Dukowska et al. 1999 (Dukowska et al. , 2005 (Dukowska et al. , 2009 .
In the Jeziorsko tailwater, two secondary or tertiary consumers forage among the submersed hydrophytes: perch and ruffe (Marszał et al. 1996 , Penczak et al. 1998 , Dukowska et al. 2009 , Głowacki et al. 2011 ). Unlike lakes, for which abundant literature on percid foraging in the littoral and the pelagial zones exists (Diehl, Kornijów 1997; Jacobsen, Berg 1998; Perrow et al. 1999; Okun, Mehner 2005; Borcherding, Magnhagen 2008) , little is known about the percid diet in rivers. The main difficulties connected with researching perch consumption concern the species' pre-adaptation to three major trophic niche shifts in its life history, from zooplankton to macroinvertebrates, and from macroinvertebrates to fish (Dieterich et al. 2004a; Rezsu, Specziár 2006; Nurminen et al. 2010) , as well as interspecific interactions, including competition or mutualism with ruffe (Schleuter, Eckmann 2006; . Other problems include the influence of environmental factors (Bergman 1987 (Bergman , 1988 , and ecosystem productivity on the intensity of foraging (Bergman 1991; Schleuter, Eckmann 2008) .
The main aim of our study was to define the feeding preferences of perch and raffe and how they change during late spring and summer in the temporary macrophyte habitat of the Warta River, in the Jeziorsko Reservoir tailwater. Another goal was to estimate to what extent young perch and ruffe diets overlap.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The Warta River rises 380 meters above sea level, is 808 km long and empties into the Oder River at 13 meters above sea level. Its catchment area is ca. 53 710 km 2 and its slope ranges from 2.0 -1.0‰ in the upper course, to 0.3 -0.1‰ in the middle and lower courses. The study site was established in the lowland, alluvial river, about 1.5 km downstream of the dam of the large Jeziorsko Reservoir, whose maximal surface area is 42.3 km 2 (Fig. 1) . At the investigated site, the Warta River is about 60 m wide with a maximum depth of 2.5 m in the erosional zone.
At the beginning of the functioning of the Jeziorsko Reservoir, due to some faults in the dam construction, the sluices stayed open, and the resulting hydrological regime did not markedly differ from the natural. However, during sampling in 2004 the discharge was quite different, especially in summer, when flow stabilized at a much lower level. One consequence of this phenomenon was the appearance of submersed macrophytes along a short stretch of the tailwater each year (Grzybkowska, Dukowska 2002; Głowacki et al. 2011) .
The riparian vegetation was mainly willows (Salix spp.) and occasionally included Alnus glutinosa. Detailed site descriptions can be found in Grzybkowska et al. (1990 Grzybkowska et al. ( , 2003 and Penczak et al. (1998) .
Sampling and data analyses
Sampling was conducted in 2004, 18 years after the reservoir started functioning routinely and 10 years after the construction of a hydroelectric plant. In the investigated habitat, large patches of Potamogeton pectinatus L. and small patches of Potamogeton lucens L. covered the transitional river bed zone, which is located between the depositional area close to the banks and the mid river channel (Fig. 1, HM) . In this macrophyte habitat depth, current speed, percentage of river bottom covered by macrophytes, and temperature were measured twice a month, from June through August 2004. At the same time, macroinvertebrates and fish were collected.
Each sample of benthic invertebrates consisted of 10 subsamples of 10 cm 2 each (100 cm 2 of streambed area) taken with a tubular sampler in a macrophyte habitat. The invertebrates were sorted from the detritus by hand and preserved in 10% formalin. All macroinvertebrates from these quantitative samples were counted and their wet weight (w.w.) assessed; these data were used to estimate density in a given sampling habitat. Macroinvertebrates were classified to the lowest taxonomic level of the dominant macrobenthic group, while chironomids were identified to the species level when possible. Because exact identification on the basis of their larvae was often impossible, we reared their immature stages in the laboratory from additional qualitative samples taken each time in order to obtain larval and pupal skins and imagines.
The composition of particulate inorganic matter was analysed according to Cummins (1962) . This method divides the dry sediments into size classes that have been shown to be of ecological significance. The analysis of size fractions was made on a weight basis. To aid statistical analysis of the substrate, field data on particle size distribution were transformed into the single substrate index (SI) by summing the midpoint values of size classes weighted by their percentage cover (Quinn, Hickey 1990) . These samples were also used to determine the organic matter content in the bottom sediment. For this purpose a 1 mm sieve was used to separate benthic particulate organic matter (BPOM): >1 mm (coarse -BCPOM) and <1 mm (fine -BFPOM) (Petersen et al. 1989) . Next, the benthic organic matter was dried at 60°C for two days, weighed, ashed at 600°C for two hours and reweighed. A more detailed description of these methods can be found in Grzybkowska et al. (1990 Grzybkowska et al. ( , 2003 .
To estimate the food resources available to fish, the epiphytic fauna settled on P. pectinatus was also collected; on each sampling occasion five Potamogeton samples were collected. Fragments of stems of the plants were cut off under the water surface, stored in plastic containers, and preserved in formalin in the field. In the laboratory, the plant material was removed from the containers and thoroughly rinsed in water. The invertebrates were washed off the plants, preserved in 10% formalin, identified to the species level when possible (we also reared chironomid larvae in the laboratory), counted, and had their wet weight assessed. Plants were dried for 24 hours at 65°C and then weighed to estimate their dry weight (d.w.). The obtained data were recalculated to estimate the density of macroinvertebrates per 1 m 2 of Potamogeton covered riverine bottom on given sampling occasions.
To estimate the amount of plants growing in the study site a special frame (0.5 × 0.7 m) was placed on the riverine bottom and all Potamogeton vegetation within the frame was collected. This procedure was repeated three times on each sampling occasion. In the laboratory, the pondweeds were dried for 24 hours at 65°C to estimate their dry weight.
To evaluate the density of zooplankton (mainly Cladocera), 0.03 m 3 samples of river water were filtered through a planktonic net. The zooplankton was then preserved in formalin in the field. In the laboratory, individuals were identified to the species level and counted. Biomass of zooplankton was estimated on the basis of equations (Dumont et al. 1975) .
To assess perch and ruffe density and alimentary tract contents, fish were sampled in a 40 m long section of the river, using a generator supplying an electric current of 220 V and 3 A. Immediately upon capture, fish were placed in anesthetic and then preserved in 10% formalin. The total length (TL) of each sampled fish was measured to the nearest 1 mm, and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. A total of 49 perch and 38 ruffe individuals were anesthetized with MS-222 (tricaine methanesulfonate) and preserved in 4% formalin. The gut contents were analysed using a stereomicroscope and microscope. Prey from the complete alimentary tract length, after identification to the lowest possible taxonomic category, were counted and weighed (w.w.), except zooplankton, the biomass of which was estimated in the same way as described above.
Based on these data interspecific diet overlap between perch and ruffe was calculated following Schoener (1970) .
where:
C xy -is the overlap index ranging from 0 (no overlap) to 1 (complete overlap); C xy > 0.6 is considered biologically significant (Wallace 1981 ) Pxi -is the proportion of food type "i" of species x Pyi -is the proportion of food type "i" of species y
The gut fullness coefficient was calculated using the formula (Opuszyński 1983 ):
where: a -total weight (g) of gut contents b -weight of fish (g) Data were log (x+1) transformed, when necessary, to achieve linearity (Elliott 1977) .
The t-test was used to compare the total length of these two species (TL), the weight of their food, values of gut fullness, and the percentage of the most frequent food items in the diet in order to estimate whether significant changes during the research period occurred.
Multiple discriminant analysis (DA) was used to determine which species or genus of Chironomidae and Cladocera and/or higher taxa of other prey types were the best indicator of perch and ruffe diets each study month. In turn, principal component analysis (PCA) was applied to show which food items were the best discriminators of the diets of these fish over the whole study period.
RESULTS
Riverine macrophyte habitat and its invertebrate dwellers
Submersed macrophytes
During summer (June) of 2004, the Potamogeton leaves were covered with filaments of green algae Cladophora glomerata (L.) Kutz. In the same month, P. pectinatus reached its highest biomass (210 g m -2 d.w.), completely blanketing the bottom of this transitional zone. As submersed plants created favorable conditions for pelophilous zoobenthos by trapping fine particulate organic matter on the bottom, the highest abundance of BFPOM was recorded in late June when the macrophyte bed was the densest (Table 1) . The inorganic substratum (SI) was mainly fine sand, coarse sand, and occasionally gravel. As with the characteristics mentioned above, parameters of the macrophyte habitat presented in Table 1 are only for June through August; in late summer this periodic biotic community (aquatic plants together Fig. 2A) . Their highest density and biomass was reached in August, as with their predator, Leptodora kindtii (Focke) (Fig. 2A) .
The highest density and biomass of another microcrustacean group, Copepoda was recorded in late August ( Fig. 2A) .
Epiphytic fauna
When the macrophytes began to develop, Hydra sp. was the main Potamogeton patch inhabitant, reaching 18.3% of total invertebrate density (early June, Fig. 2B ). Later, dipterans, such as simuliids and chironomids, replaced Hydra on these hydrophytes. Simuliidae constituted from 88.5% (at the end of June) to 0.9% (in mid-August) of the total epiphytic fauna density during the studied period. Their maximum density and biomass occurred in June. The percentage of Simuliidae in the epiphytic fauna abruptly decreased at the end of the research period (Fig. 2B) .
The other coexisting group of dipterans was Chironomidae. These small midges constituted 9.0% to 97.0% of total density and 7.0% to 97.2% of total biomass of epiphytic fauna. The maximum chironomid abundance occurred at the end of June and in mid-July (Fig. 2B) . Trichopteran larvae, mainly young small organisms, sporadically appeared in this community (about 0.1% of total macroinvertebrate density and 0.2% of total biomass over the study period) and were represented by predators like Neureclipsis bimaculata (Linnaeus) and filtrators, such as Hydropsyche contubernalis McLachlan and Hydropsyche modesta Navas. Other inhabitants of submersed macrophytes, such as Hirudinea, Gastropoda and Ephemeroptera (Baetis), occurred rarely and were considered together as "Others" in Fig. 2B .
Benthos
Over the whole research period, Oligochaeta and Chironomidae dominated among benthic macroinvertebrates. The former group showed a similar density over the whole study period, while the density of chironomids varied from sampling to sampling. Chironomidae reached about 20 000 inds m -2 and 84 g m -2 in mid-July, while their minimum abundance was recorded in late August. Other insect groups, such as Simuliidae and Trichoptera (the same species as in the epiphyton) were less abundant than Oligochaeta and Chironomidae (Fig. 2C) .
The bottom of the river channel, overgrown by submersed pondweeds, was also inhabited by Hydra sp., especially in June (Fig. 2C ).
Epiphytic and benthic Chironomidae
Over the period of existence of submersed macrophytes Chironomidae showed distinct seasonal dynamics both at epiphytic and benthic fauna (Fig.  2B, C) .
On Potamogeton, the main food web was created by primary consumers, periphyton scrapers Cricotopus sylvestris (Fabricius) (Orthocladiinae), and their predators, another chironomid larva, Parachironomus gracilior (Kieffer) (Chironominae-Chironomini). C. sylvestris ranged from 96.3% of total chironomid density in early June to 16.4% in mid-August, while predator densities were at a considerably lower level (about 1% over the whole investigated period). Tanytarsus sp. (about 20% of the density over the whole research cycle) was also the prey of P. gracilior.
Benthic chironomids were dominated by species from two taxa: the tribe Chironomini, representing gathering collectors (about 30% of the total chironomid density) and Orthocladiinae, periphyton scrapers (about 50% of this parameter during the research period). The most prevalent Chironomini were Chironomus riparius Meigen, Dicrotendipes nervosus (Staeger), Glyptotendipes cauliginellus (Kieffer), and Polypedilum spp. The main inhabitant of the bottom was Cricotopus bicinctus (Meigen), belonging to orthoclads (over 15000 ind. m -2 in early June) and, to a lesser degree, the other orthoclad species, C. sylvestris (over 1000 ind. m -2 ). Paratanytarsus dissimilis (Johannsen) accounted for over 10% of all Chironomidae abundance, with the highest density in mid-July (about 6000 ind. m -2 ). 
Fish and their food
Fish assemblages associated with submersed macrophytes
Over the investigation period, a total of 14 fish species inhabited Potamogeton patches in the study site. One of the dominant species was perch (Perca fluviatilis L.), accounting for over 30% of the total fish density. Other species, in order of their importance in total fish density, included roach Rutilus rutilus (L.) (approximately 20%), dace (Leuciscus leuciscus (L.) (approximately 15%), ruffe (Gymnocephalus cernuus (L.)) and three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus L.), both slightly over 10%. Other fish, such as spined loach (Cobitis taenia L.), gudgeon (Gobio gobio (L.)) and ide (Leuciscus idus (L.)), were accessory taxa (from about 4% to 1%, respectively) in this macrophyte habitat patches.
All examined perch and ruffe appeared to have full intestines (perch: median of TL 66 mm, range 41-102 mm; ruffe: median of TL 63 mm, range 44-113 mm). Total length of these two species did not differ significantly.
Fish food
The biomass of ruffe food was statistically higher than that of perch (t-test, t = 5.17, df = 85, p= 0.000, Fig. 3 ); significant differences were also recorded in the gut fullness index (t-test, t = 5.37, p= 0.000) between these two species.
Generally, fish exploited zooplankton, epiphyton, and zoobenthos food resources. Therefore, chironomids (benthic and epiphytic forms), simuliids and trichopterans (mainly Hydropsyche), and cladocerans dominated among prey types in their diets (Fig. 3) . But these types' contribution to both fish was statistically different, taking into account dipteran larvae such as Chironomidae (t = 8.096, p = 0.000), Simuliidae (t = -3.332, p = 0.001) and Trichoptera (t = 2.320, p = 0.023). The proportion of the main food items seasonally changed; at the beginning of macrophyte development Hydropsyche dominated in the alimentary tract of both percids. Later in the season trichopterans were replaced by chironomids. These dipterans constituted from 5.3% to 65.7% of the total diet biomass of perch and from 42.1% to 85.4% of the ruffe diet.
Zooplankton were a common food item for both perch and ruffe. Cladocerans, which were important regardless of the sampling occasion, constituted an average of 15.5% of perch diet biomass, while Copepoda only 6.3% of perch diet biomass. In ruffe guts, the contribution of these zooplankton groups was not statistically lower and amounted to 4.4 and 0.7% (Fig. 3) .
Complementary food types (included in the "Others" category) were ephemeropterans, other insects, Asellus aquaticus (Linnaeus), ostracods, and, in small quantities, detritus, mainly in ruffe.
The chironomid analysis on the species and/or genus level indicated that epiphytic chironomids such as Orthocladiinae (C. sylvestris) dominated in perch guts, reaching from 3.3% to 31.9% (mean 16.8%) of the total food biomass. Predators P. gracilior (Chironomini) and filtrators Tanytarsus sp. (Tanytarsini) were also consumed by perch, but to a lesser degree (Fig. 4) . Benthic Chironomidae dominated in ruffe guts; at the beginning of the investigation C. bicinctus (Orthocladiinae) constituted from 2.9 to 61.6% (mean 18.5%) of the prey biomass, while later on the pelophilous form, C. riparius (Chironomini), became the main food item, reaching a maximum of about 40% (mean 19.0%) of all prey types (Fig. 4) . The analysis of perch and ruffe diets on the level of genera and species prey types indicates that the degree of overlap between the investigated species is low ( Table 2) . Discrimination of the diet of perch and ruffe (Fig. 5) based on the taxonomic composition of prey each month was highly significant (Lambda Wilksa = 0.001, F = 11.856, p<0.000). Epiphytic chironomids, such as C. sylvestris and P. gracilior (dominating in the guts of perch), together with benthic C. bicinctus (prevalent in ruffe guts) exerted the highest impact on the first discriminant function. In turn, pelophilous C. riparius (main prey of ruffe in July and August) and cladocerans, such as Daphnia sp. and L. kindtii (dominant prey items for perch), were the strongest determinants of the second discriminant function. The bubbles in the 2-dimentional ordination plot (Fig. 5) help illustrate how well the diets of the two fish species in given months were segregated into groups. These groups indicated a similar diet for Fig. 4 . Biomass of the main chironomid prey taxa in the alimentary tract of average perch and ruffe specimens associated with submersed macrophytes over the study period.
Table 2
Diet overlap between perch and ruffe on given sampling occasions, expressed in the values of the Schoener index (C xy ). perch over the whole study period, while ruffe diets differed from one another, especially in June. PCA prepared on the basis of material from the whole research period showed that the first two axes explained 39.9% of the total variance. The first principal component was strongly negatively correlated with benthic chironomids, such as C. riparius, P. dissimilis, D. nervosus and Polypedilum spp. (in order of their PC1 loading), while the second axis was positively correlated with epiphytic species (P. gracilior, Tanytarsus sp., C. sylvestris and Rheocricotopus sp. (in order of their PC2 loading) ( Table 3, Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
The structural complexity of the environment affects the efficiency of fish foraging (Diehl 1988; Dieterich et al. 2004b) . Competition for food resources may depend on the ability of competitors to adapt to the complexity of a given habitat, while the intensity of competition is dependent on the availability of food resources, fish density, and their ability to forage in various types of habitats (Fullerton, Lamberti 2006) .
According to many ecologists, perch and ruffe are potential competitors for benthic food resources in lakes of different trophic status but the dominance of one percid species over the other is probably due to its competitive advantage in given habitats. Perch, as a visually oriented predator, prefers better illuminated environments, while ruffe may efficiently forage in deeper and darker bed patches due to its very sensitive lateral line system and the light-reflecting "tapetum lucidum" in its eye (Bergman 1988; Brazner et al. 1998; Fullerton et al. 1998; Gunderson et al. 1998; Schleuter, Eckmann 2008) .
Although in the Warta River the habitat of the two percid species was the same, their food niche overlap was only marginal. Generally, both young perch and ruffe exploited prey from three ecological formations, zooplankton, epiphyton, and zoobenthos, but to various extents. Detailed analysis, based on the identification of Cladocera and Chironomidae (mainly) to the genus or species level excluded habitat overlap of the diets of both percids during submersed macrophyte development (discriminant function). Typically epiphytic chironomids (orthoclad C. sylvestris) dominated in the perch alimentary tract, while a rather benthic orthoclad species (C. bicinctus) and Chironomini species (C. riparius) were prevalent in the gut of ruffe. Thus, our study leads to two conclusions: first, that rich food resources associated with submersed macrophytes were rather vertically selected by perch and ruffe and second, that level of prey identification was of great importance for estimation of niche breadths of these percids. Perch and ruffe had contrasting feeding activities. Perch was most active at dawn and during the day while ruffe started to eat at sunset and continued foraging during the night, exploiting its mechanoreceptors for collecting food as a specialized zoobenthos consumer (Ogle et al. 1995; Hölker, Thiel 1998; Rezu, Specziár 2006; Schleuter, Eckmann 2008) . Because the composition and density of macrozoobenthos indicates a decisive seasonal dynamic, ruffe compensate for a decrease in the abundance of one food type by increasing its utilization of another food type, though both types are connected with the bottom (Jamet 1994; Kangur et al. 1999 Kangur et al. , 2003 Tarvainen et al. 2005) . However, as our and other ecologists' results showed, the accessory food may either be zooplankton or coregonid eggs during the coregonid spawning season or else, sporadically, cyprinid eggs (Kangur, Kangur 1996) . Generally, ruffe is considered an important food competitor of benthophagous species like bream, because they consume the same type of food (preying mainly on chironomids) and in several times larger quantities per unit body weight and per unit time (Załachowski 1997) . Macrophyte patches, the habitat of ruffe, were the most productive part of the alluvial bed of the Warta River because of their high availability both for pelophilous zoobenthos, such as large-sized Chironomini (plants act as trap for BPOM), and for large-sized filtrators (Hydropsyche) due to suitable granulometricity of inorganic substrate there (Grzybkowska, Dukowska 2002) . A high density of mature Hydropsyche larvae (the largest prey of ruffe) at the beginning of our study period coincided with high filling of ruffe alimentary tract (considerable values of the gut fullness index). Thus ruffe exhibits a specialist feeding strategy toward benthos.
A spatial and intraseasonal comparison of perch diet showed significant differences depending on the quality and quantity of food resources. In the tailwater of the Warta River without a macrophyte habitat (Table 4 ) young perch uptook mainly microcrustaceans of reservoir origin Marszał et al. 1996) , with trichopteran larvae as a complementary food. Consequently, this fish consumed huge amounts of available food that may be released through the dam . Periodic accessibility of easily available food categories shifts the food preferences of many fish (Makino et al. 2001) and even for such a typical benthophagous fish as mature bream the main prey types may be microcrustaceans (Grzybkowska, Zalewski 1983) . Upstream in the Warta River, where a lack of large amounts of this kind of food occurs, perch had to choose alternate food types. As a result, the perch diet was composed of more prey types such as some insect groups (Coleoptera, Heteroptera, Trichoptera and Chironomidae, in order of their importance in food biomass) and to a lesser extent, of Cladocera and Copepoda (Marszał et al. 1996) . This may testify to easily perch switch to alternative prey types if the favoured prey become scarce. In other words, perch, owing to its ability to use locally available food resources, displays a generalist and highly flexible feeding strategy. It preys on the most abundant and/or most easily captured individuals.
Our earlier investigations showed the preferences of three-spined stickleback for the largest (oldest) larvae of the dominant epiphytic dipterans, both simuliids and chironomids (Dukowska et al. 2009 ). In the present study we did not include this kind of data for perch and ruffe, but the same phenomenon was recorded in the case of these two percids. Perch and ruffe captured mainly large-sized species of zooplankton (Daphnia) as well as dipteran larvae, Table 4 Comparison of young perch diet from the Warta River just upstream of the backwater and in the tailwater of the Jeziorsko Reservoir in the period without submersed plants (*) and in the present study when the macrophyte bed was very dense (**). In empty cells the percentage equals zero. simuliids and chironomids, both from epiphyton and benthos. Consequently, our results confirmed the optimal foraging theory (Stephens, Krebs 1986) , which states that fish select the available prey food types from which they receive the highest net energy gain.
